
Anna rertio Pecima Regis GEoRGII 111. CAP. I.

POQVINCE NoVA-ScOTIA the Day of

R JFCEIVED) of the Sum of for the Ufe andService of the Province of Nova-Scotia, and in Behalf of
" faid Procincç, I do hereby promife aild oblige myfelf, and fuc-

ceffç)s in the Offiçe of Treafurer to repay the faid or
Order the Day of the.aforefaid Sum of

withInteeñatthe R4ate of Six Pounds, per: Centum prAnm

lUi Note being in Lieu of wornl and defaced Notes hereto-
fore iudfrom thç Treafury, amQuntingto the like or fame
Surn and now cancelled. Witnefs my and.

Or in the following Form, at the Option of the Perfon who
Otall bring in fuch Notes or'Receipts to be exchangcd.

oR0VINCE of Nova-Scotia theR ÈCËIVED) of the Sun of for the Ufe and
"i e SeVic'of the Province of Noîa-Scotia, and in Pehalf

of faid ?rovince, I do herçby promife and oblige myfelf and
" Sùcceffôrs in the Office of Treafurer, to repay the faid

or Bearer the Day of the aforefaid Sum.of
with Intereft, at the Rate of Six Pounds per Centum per Annum.

This Note being in Lieu of worn and defaced Notes here-
tofore iffued from the Treafury, anounting to the like or fame
Sum, and now cancelled. Witnefs my Hand. -

such Notes to bear
2n terea.

Notes brought in,
to be cancelled in
prefence ofPerfons
to be appointed by
the Governor.

When Notes are
brought in to. -h.
cxéhainged, th. in-
seref t be calcu-
lated to the, day
thenew Note is d4
-ted; and flot ini-
cludedin new Notc
mffed.

j!. Ong b it frtt>et nateD, That au Receipts f6 iffuad
by the Treafurer of the Province, fhalt, according to the Tenor
thereof; bear an Interea at the Rate of Six Pounds pçr Genumper
Annum, and fo in Proportion for a greate r lefer Su.m, and all
fuch Receipts fo given, fhall he datedon the Day foowing the
Day to which the Jnteren.duo on fuch Notes or Recaipta brought
in as aforefaid was paid.

IHL an bc it alfo fttttber natcD, That -al Nqes broughi
intv the Teafury as aforefaid, and fQr which.Reçeipts fhailbc
given im Purfuance of this A&f (hall be canceHlod. ie Prefen3ce
offuch Perfous as Ihal beappintfd by the(Yernor,Eeuteriant
Gowernors or Comnmander in CiefQrf:the Pxovince anId gll new
Notesifuhed in Purfuance of this A&, fhall be counter-figned:by
them, or at leafi two of them.

IV. Rti bge ** gt¾g That Whon NotCS 9f different
Dates are broght to the Treafury to rbe exchanged for .iev
Notes, the Inteft ia: that Cafe fhaMi be calçulateci upon each
Note to the Day the new Note hall be dated, and:-the Treafu*
rer (hall pay faid Intoref and not include Lfuch Intereft in any
*ew Note fo iffued. AP. I

1777.


